








TRANSFORMATIONS OF THE HODOGRAPH FLOW EQUATION AND THE



























































from d.sby a counte~lockwiserotationof~“, and w, p(w),and
P(’J= p(0) represent, respectively,thevelocity,d.ensity,sadstagnation
density.Equations(1), whicharesyonnetricalwithrespecto ds and @ “
if p= po,consenetheirprope@yof symmtryforvariablep ifthe
massvelocitym isconsideredin somewaythecounte- OR w. If
thehodographequationsfor ~ and ~ (orforotherfunctions)canbe
expressedsoastomake w and m (insteadoftherelationconnecting
them)appearexplicitly,theequationswillthenhavea syumwtrical





satisfyinga veryc-t equationficunwhich @ and ~,theirWgendre







,. Thehodographequationscanbe directlydeducedas follows.If N
and S (fig.1)arethenormalandthemibnomaltothestreamline
and El isthedirectionofnmtionata point P














. (b..dm+=dN=~dm+Ned9=E 1*e u–Sac (4)
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.$ wl?=x~ 9 Ii=
Equations(7)areconsistentif
Xe = w% 9










3whichgive ~ and ~ intermsof X and u.
and m areofcoursetheLegendretransformsof
as functionsofthephysicalcoor&l.nates.















differentiations,@ and * he= obtainedfromequations(9)and z




expressionsfor X and m areobtainedfromequations(9):
1le—— v(Wrjel)cos(e– c c0t3e+c28ine%6 61)Ml + ~r
.
J+~ew 1?Xwr,el)cos(e– ~wl – c1 stie + C2 coser er
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~m equations(6)and(8)thehodographequationsforthe





Eachoftheseequationsreducesto theI@_aceequationif m = w.





#a%+ 1+M2+ log (1-M?)]w~+(l-M~ ~=0
*
[







where M, theI&ohmmiber,isdefinedby (seeequation(15))
1- d logm~2 _ d log~
Foreveryparticularlaw m(w);thatis,forevery
equationeareobtained.librM <1 (sulsonicflow)






simplifythesecod+rbr term. .Thus,iffor g>o,
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introductionf ml, ~, and @l defined- theS- w as ~, %
and P with -&L insteadof dm. It isseenthat X representssome











MachnumberM = ~ leadstothe
Bernoulliequationdp+ pwdw= O:








when M >1 by simplyreplac~
setofequationsfor ml, q, - Bl
l– M2 by M2 – 1.
Appro~te Methods
It isseenfromequations(13)thatforconstanta or P these
equationsreducetotheLaplacequation.Thefirstpossibilityisto
be rejectedforsubscmic’motionbecause,as equation(16)shows,it
_ _—. _-— .-
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gives p asam increasingfunctionof M. Thesecondoneisthewel.l-
hcmnl&m&Tsien apwoximation(references3 and4)
(17)
where K isa constant.




































at w=O, sothat K=l and H=&. IntheK&m&H!sienmethodk%2













Observethatfor K # 1 thevalueof p at w = O tiffersfromthe




satisfiedforeveryparalleltothetangentat w = w~ (fig.2),that
is,forthe EH valuegivenby equation(21)lmtfordifferentvalues
of K. ‘lhis suggests thepossibilityof ~oving theman appro~tion









reducestotheK&m&M%ien correctionformulaforthevalueof K .
by equation(21).Applicationfthemodifiedformulawithsome




simplesthyperbolicequation(waveequation)for al = Constant
or 91= Constant,with ~ w 131givenby equtio~ (12)~th +
insteadof dm orby equation(16)with M2 – 1 inplaceof 1- @.
Thesecondpossibilityisnowtobe rejectedbecausetheresultingvalue


































< 1 (ortothewaveequationsfor M > 1) aretie .,
fromequations(14),(orfromthecorrespondingequation
forthesupersoniccase)asthelawswhichmakeoneofthefourq~
titiesa, l/a,Py and l/f3,(orthosecorrespondingfor M>l) linear ~.
in X (orinkl). Forthetrueisentropicgasthecurvesof a, !3,
l/cL,and l/p asfunctiouof A areshowninfigure3. For w= O,
X=-w,anaa=p= 1 theChaplyginandtheK&rm6@Tsienapp?odmations
replacethetrueshap by a horizontallinewhichcan@ve anapprox-













Forthesuprsonicase,q, ~1,l/q, and 1/51,asfunctions
of Xl,areshowninfigure4 for y = 1.4. h interestingpossibility
is givenbythecm’veof al,whichcan%e wella~o~ted by a
straightlinebetweenM = 2 end M = 10. Henceinthisrangethe
exacthodogmphequationin ~
. 1-=5 X d3ffersverylittlefromthe
simplewaveequationh Xl smd 19.Thereforethegeneralsqlution
thesupersonicmotionh thesaidrangeof M isapproximately
of




















































corresponrd.inntoequations(9). ConverselyF and & aregivenby
formulascorrespondingtothosewrittenin sectionentitled“Hodograph





~ with m and w,G and ~ titerchemged.
Theg.usmtities~ , ~, ~, and ~ canbe determinedsothattheyreduce






(whereA = # +E ) to whichequations(10)reducewhen m = w.a(logWJ2M2






forh=l,2, . . .,theintegrationbeingrepeatedh times;then,t e
indicationofthelowerlimitof integrationbeingemittedforbrevity,t
%’ormulas(26.)and(26d)couldpreferablybe writtenas operations












andtheanalogousequationsobtainedby interchangingw and m, and/or
by changingw into l/w and m into l/m.
It istheneasilyverifiedthat,with 10= 1, eachofthefol.lowhg
functions
((( )))nF= 10g~ T ie%?













Thesolutionrepresentedby thevalues, equations(28),of G
and & doesnotcoticidewiththeonecorrespondingtothevslues,
equations(28),of F and R foritdiffersfromthevaluesof G
and & derivedfrom F and ? bymeaasofequations(24).Thiscan
be shownasfollows:Fromtherecurrenceformula,whichiseasyto
verify,















anda s~ar equationfor G, if w istnberchangedwith m, with
the * sign.‘JMs G differsfromtheelemeritarysolution,
equations(28),althoughitisa linearccmiblnationof suchelementary
solutions,a factholdingalsofortheincompressiblecase. n that
case,however,theexpressionfor G conta~ onlyan elementary
solutionwiththeuppersignif F is so,forthen Wr = %.
Thephysicalcoordinatesareeasilydeduced;forby equations(7)
where ~ and ~ areauxiliaryquantitiesconnectedwith ~ and ~
by relationsimilarto equations(7). Hence
z = eie(S+ IN)
with







thesigndoesnotaffect heresultsconcerningthevaluesof ~, ~,











Wr ‘5%n!~1h(w,m~ (-io)tin=o, h=() (n–h)!




















equationin F (seeequationa(lOb)).For G and &
aogim solutions
-)
G and &be deducedfrom F and ~ bymeans
(24),withthehelpofequaticm(29).Thereredts
expressionfor G:







Thevaluesof ~ and ‘+ deducedfromtheseexpressionsfor G
and & arethesameasthosederi~edfmm equations(33)if
—..
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Ill(e)= +e) - ~ a2w)
and
Thereare5h.nilerequationsfor Y and 6.
25
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determinedby thevaluesof X anditsradialderivativeonthe
circlew = Wr ofthehodogra~hplaneorby thecorrespondingvelues




indicationofthelehaviourofthecomespon&lngsolutionsat w = O;
foras m+ w+ O, Pd+ m = bog“Ih ‘0‘@t ‘e ‘i@ ‘s
certahlyoutsidetheregionofconvergence.
In fact,ifthesoltiionsmusthe regulsrat w = O, onlyoneof





A(c) ad B(c). However,a generalideaof
itsshapecan%egivenbymakingverygeneralassumptionsaboutthese
functionsemd m(w).
Let r(e) be lessthanthedistenceinthe~~leneletweenthe
point –ie andthenearests@uleri@ of A(L) andlet &(G)
———
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be theupperboundof IA(L)1onthecticlewithcenter-ie and
radiusr. ThentheCauchy’a inequali~gives
.end.a similarexpressionfcm B, tith ~ md rl inplaceof
(35)









Foroddvaluesof h theupperboundsfor Ih(w,m)
and Ih(m,w) sreObt-a franthecwrespondingexpressionsin










!1“(ab)l/2 og~ < r(e)
Stmilarly,theseries(33)convergealmoltielyfor
(@b)
Now since ab and cd arefunctionsof w and Wr,andsticer
and rl —arequantitieswhichincreasewiththedistancefrcmthe
singulmitiesof A and B, thegeneralshapeoftheregionof
convergenceinthehodographplaneisa curvedstrip,whichcontainsthe
circlew = w , endwhosewidthwi~ he a hum when –M isnearest












An observationf am intereststhatas,forplausiblelaws,
P/Po is 0(1) for M = 1 then (ab)l/2and (cd)l/2(equations(36))
( ) (1m O 11-M211/2 or O 1 - %211/2)(thelargerofthetwo)for M
@Mrmal”
Henceequations(38)showthatforgivenA(C) and B(C) the
widthoftheregionofconvergenceisthegreatestandtherapitityof






handledifferentlysoasto obtaina -r seriesin










verified,witharbitraryfl and f2. Analogousolutionsholdfor G
and G with ie inplaceof -ie,l/m and l/w inplaceof w and m,





of fl and f2 theresland’~
obtainedtiectly;sothattheequation
partsof F and % are
dependsonlyon fl(w);
theequation








From x + im therefollowsbymeam ofequation(9)an expression












thatwhentheseriesconverge,for e = O,then X = fl(w),@ = gl(w),
df~












































to (wyeie/w)n(eq@iO~ (loc),(led.),(23c),~d (23d)),
thatis,totheexponentialsetfartheincompressiblecase.
It is immediatelyverifiedbymeansofequation(37)thatthe
series~ convergeforsllvsluesof w and Wr fw which a,b, c,
and d arelhited,thatis,farwhich P and M arelimitedandnot
zero.Fm plausiblegaElawsthisexcludesonlythevaluesw = O
and w= k“
It isthereforeseen,andeasilyverifiedMrectly,that








~, On)W v- ‘f ‘“
d ‘%()—mzam -n2~=0










references~,6, 8>9Slo>llS~d 12.) Eq~tion(41d)MS ge~r~y been
studiedwithpmticularregerdtothosesolutiomthatsatis~the
conditiunthat V~@ isunie at w = O.
—..——. .—— —— —- ——
—— —.
. . . . . .—
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It is immediatelyverifiedthatthesolutions~ donotsatisfy

















































m dw = ~(m,w)
. . ..
~(w,m)
m dw = nCn(m,w)
m SE&@.~(m,w)
dw
Shilarrelationsholdwhen w and m srere@acedby thetiinverse
values.
Allthesolutionsofequations(41)cenberepresentedby lineer
canbinationsof Cn and S=,ht thesefunctions(asslltheseries
it is
thie 13ehatiour isverytmportantfor_





Z = [Yne )
















of n thelasttwomustcoincidewith @@ and ~= (suchthat,for
**instance,—= 1 at w = O) andifforpositivevaluesof n the
~+
firettwomustcofncidewiththecorrespondingXn and ~, itis seen
tht ~/w, ~/m, fin,~d ~n mustbe equaltouni~ at w= O. It
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e
andt~t Rm TnJand tinmnstsatisfithe






















sothatthesequantitiesereequalto unityandane2@icat w = O if
elltheIntegrandsere-ic there.It canhe showninfactthat,
if ;= P
~
isananal@icalfunctionof w near w = O,theintegrands






cmlythenegativeintegersif & isanmalyticfunctionof %);
whiletheintegrsndsofequations(k6c)and(k6d)arezeroandenelytic
at w = O forallvaluesof n exceptpositiveintegrsllandh.alf-
integra.1valuesgreaterthsn1 (fm onlythepositiveintegersgreater





followingthepresentmethod.It canbe seenthatwe exclusitiofthe
poleat n = –1 fortheequationsh @n and v= isa general
property,whichdoesnotholdfortheequationsin ~ end ~.














It isseenframequations(24)thatthevaluesof G and & (hence
of @ end $ carresyondingto equations(47a)and(47b)are




Thecorrespondingvaluesof F and F aredeterminedby equation(25)
(andtheanalogousequations).Thus,
.
1.(fI/w ~1?= -ireie )—d(l/@ + ~~+l/wpml (48)(fl/m ~fi=-me~ — )Jd(l/ml)+ &1/+ ‘1
plusa constantmultipleof We-ie and me-i8.Thecoefficients
of ei~ intheseformulas,togetherwith w and m respectively,
re~resenttwobiqendentsolutionsofequations(41a)and(41b)
forn2 = 1. Theoperatcms–1 + w ~ and -l+m~ whichgenerally
allowthedeductionoftwoindependentsolutionsoftheequations
h @n =d Vn frmatwoindependentsolutionsoftheequations
in Xn and ~ sufferan exceptionfor n = 1 astheyprmluceonly
onesetofsolutions;thatis,l/m and l/w,respectively;forwhen
a@l-iedto w and m theresultis zero.ThisexceptionalcaseIs
expldnedinthesectionentitled‘Anewset.” Whenn=l
and R1=~ equation(45c)becmestidetermimate,butthecorresponding
valueof T_l canle deducedframthisrelation.astheMmitingvalue
for n~ 1 oftheindeterminateexpression.It followsfrom
equation(44)
Rn =
















ShiW e~ressionsholdfor T_l and ?_l. Hencetheequations-
(50)
reyresentthesecondsolution.ofequations(41c)and(41d),independent
l~fl=:of Y~=~ andreducingto zeroat w= O. The





—.——. . .— .-— —— —.
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~2







l/CG4ad I/BQ(eq~tio~ (~)) * c= be explicitly
equation(16).Thenequations(46)showthat - -
where A = logw – JL 1- (dlogm/dlogw) J
1/2 ~
o
withthevaluededucedby integrat~the dX given
enddetemdningtheconstantofintegrationsothat


















—= ()Cn3.: - ~n(Wr)%(*j~Vn(wr) )!
as canbeverifiedly controllingtheidenti&oftheconditicms
at W = Wr. Henceas w~ O ~ Icnl ~d Isnlaa





























canye deftiedthroughtheintegralsIh givenby thefmmla (26)
ly stmplyreplac~ thepresentvariables.Far n2 >1 thesecond
seriesisimaginayandmuf3tbe divided.by i to obtatia reel



































aretbecontimnationsof eacho~er.10 Thiscanbe achieved(although
ina notveryshpleway]byputtdngtheconditionofcontinuityofthe
solutionsd ofthetiderivativesonthethetransitioncurves(often
circles),asIMM~eend- by Tsien~ KUO (refere~e121~ aSt~
authorMmselfhasdoneinanunpublishedw s ina somewhat&Lfferent













case.In a tentativemethodtheautharhastriedto obtaintheclosing- ~
up ofthecontourby taldngthecoefficientsofthebasicseriesas
shplefunctionsof ~(wr) (oroftheotherquantitiesineg.uaticms(43),














obtainedveryshplyandunderverywideassumptionsfor m(w) by using
thepropertiesofthefunctionsdefinedby equati~ (43).Taking,for
M.stancqtheseriesin Xne* = (Xne%e)n,it
tkt Xl > X= for,by equations(47)a (51),
is hnediately
R.
~ = (dlogm/dlogw)l/2= (1– M2)1/2<1
.













me decreasingfunctionsof w, sothat — <O - &<O. Tdsingdw
nowa valueof n greatertlmn 1 it isimmediatelyseenfrom
equations(~) thatif,foracmevalueof w,~ z RI,
then -d(Rn- R~ -d(R –Rn) >0
dw >0, andif ~~Rm then . Hencedw
if oneofthetwoconditionsisverifiedforsomevalueof w, thenfor
decreasingw thevalueof ~ wSU tivergemoreandmorefromthe
valueof RI and of R.,sothatitcannotbe equalto udty
at w=O. Hence,if %=1 at w=





NatursJ.ly,theselhitationsholdonlyfw realvaluesof R. and k,
hencefor M S 1. In thesamewayit isprovedthat,for n >1,
@<
Theanelogousdemonstrationfor
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notseemtobe toorestrictivea condition,far T_ -t,












By integratingtheseinequalitiesbetweenO and w itfollowseasily
that
thesignofequall~holdingatilyat w = O. Henceequations(49)
and(51)showthat,exclud@ w = O,1 < T_l< T ~ endtheequation
ccmespondingto (44)shows-t T_l,~ T- iS~ ~cre=~
functionof w. Nowfor - < –1 fromtheequationin T=, by a
reasoningidenticalto thatdevel~edfar Rm itcenbeproved
that l< T_l<T_ <T- ~~t ~ >y–l>ym> y_* ‘mce

















A newset.– Here,onlybrieflymentioned,isa differentsetof
solutionEofequtio~ (23)in closedfarm.It haEbeenobservedin
thesectimentitled“TheeXPORentidset”thatt~ sol~io~ 91
emd 41 givenby equtions(~) cmnotbe derivedfromthesoltiions
oftheequationein ,% and ~ fur n2 = 1.
P’Conversel.yyifforgivenG = e-m and & = ~ne-~ ofthe




















of e ischanged,it is seenthat
satis~thecorrespondingequationsin (23);hencetherespectivereal
andhaginaq partssatisfytheequationsfor # and V.
Nowapply= agah equation(25)to thelastexpressions,other
solutionsoftheequtiam h F and % erefound,frm whichby
chamging@ thevariablesnewsolutimsG and ~ arefound.Hence
it isseenthattherepeatedapplicationxthedescri%edrecess







whichequation(25)reducesfor m = w





hasbeenseenthatthecom@exfunctionsF and G, ofwhichthereal
partsexe x =d ~,~ connectedby symmetricalrelationsto the












—=— mustbereelandequalto a Pescribedfunctionof w, cm
v PO
that w must%e a preswibedfunction~(W/V)oftherelative
densi~. Whentheseconditionsaresatisfied,thetwomoduM.of

























d logm1–M2= d logP=1–—= ~ _ d log (w/V)d logW d logw d logo(w/v) (56)
deftiesa camplexMachnumberM = M(W/V)which,ifthephysical

































V%v=w ~ FW (m)
or










where 1 — M?
(59)1J?.@wF=@v
willaJ5038 satisfiedif O isa solutionofthe
v2~. (l– M2)w2~ . (63)
isthefunctionofW/V defined~ equation(56).
Theme- of equations(59)and(6o)isthefollo~. If
a @(V,W)sati- equation(~) islmown,andafter@V and @W .~e
calculated,theri@t miluesof V and W areintroduced(thatis,skh





replacedby therealvariablese and w (andm(w))by theinverse
relationsofequations(5,7),theresult% eq~tion(fia cqlex @
remainsunchangedby exchemgingw and m. ThefunctionsF and 4
(ad x end CD)canbededucedbyrelationscontalmbgthederivatives
of o withrespecto w,m, snd ie.
.
—. ——. —. —.. —
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Equations(23c)ad (23d)canle treatedinthesame~ endthe




willhe,uponsuhtitutionoftherightveluesof.W ~ V, solutions
ofequations(23c)md (23d),sothatthefmmtiom
and.
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when d~ and d~ areobtained
tirivedframequations(63)
by &Lfferentiatingtheexpression
Itcanbe shownthattheagreementexistsM O isa solu%ionof
equation(@), andif W/V isreel. It seamsthereforethatthe
cmuparisonofthevaluesof z calculateddirectlyfromequation(66),







0 = Clv+ C2W-1-C3VW isa Particularsolutionof
simplemeaningofwhichis*hat c1 constitutesan
additiveconstantof m andof 4, C2 thessmefar X and -@,





end 13 asfunctionsof V and W.
In theincompressiblecase,V = W, 1
-M?=l andequations(6o)
and(61)reduceto identitiessatisfied~y everyfunctionof V. The
writtenrelationsreducethento
Fi(V)= @i’(V)





ly a relation.S = P(N) betweenthesubncmmalandthenormalfor ~ = O
(andhy givingthisvaluetothecorres~ streamline).
Hencefor I.p.(Gi)= O,thatisyfor I.P.(V@in)= I.P.(@i’)it
followsthat
w’S= R.P.(V@i”)= Wp[ 1$l.P.(@i’)
.
—





aftertheccrrectvaluesfm V and W areintroduced.ThefunctionI
willle thesameinbothcasesiftheprofileisunchanged.
me equati-bns(6o)and(61)areofthesamegeneralkbd. It is




end %, equation(&l).5 equaticmsmy betransfcmnedinmanyways
by changingthetwoindependentvariables.- ofthesetransfcremations







Theequation(61)in ~ (w Q*)isthustrmsfcmmedinto
(’n)








E=logv-+G(w/v) and q= b(W/V)ad chcmsing in differentways
thefunctionse and b. In thiscasethemriabili~ofthe
q variablecanbe restrictedto therealfield.Pa@icularcasesere








cueistheonefwwMch ~=X -ie end q = X,ti-ereX isthe
sameas b equation(IL)orequation(52);thisis obi@nedm,<
taking
da -1 db fi-ti ~
d log(V/W) d log(v/W)= M2 “
thistrsnsfamnationisperformed,an equationin O* tiy (orone



















corresponUngvaluesof 1 — Mz sreshowninfigure
w











v/wfor-Y = 2;forothervaluesof 7 h theictualrangeit is
farfrcma straightlineinthesubsonicrange.
W2






Tsienappro~tion correspmxisto 1- M2 . @ wheretheconstantK. .
V2
(seeequations(17)and(21) is sochosenthatat infinity(P= P.)















with el,e2,fl,~ fa arllitraqfunctions
and q deftiedby equati~ (70).Theva&
P02







approxlmatiun. W As ithasbeenotmervedinthesectionentitled





Withtheuseofequations(70)for ~ and q,this
















isno longera constant,butisa functionof w.
12Asobservedinfootnote4 theactualpresentationfthismethd
















‘F= OW=V fl– — fl’+ fp+ & f2~
w@ Ww )
(%=@T’w fl–~f ’+ f2-; f2’VI )
ala
Accordingto equation(64),thelaste~ession coincideswith ~;
hence,by equ.atiom(72),






























relation gives the physical cocmdinates as a functicm ofthe
Com-tes”w- e‘n E‘k+.*leie
- ,=[L&Jieareintroducedintoit (with theassigned.






Iq (f~’”d +f2 ‘nd~)+ (flu+ f2n)dkql
,
givenby equation(2),whichmy be tranEfornmdinthe
or (seeequation(75))
Hence,h accordancewiththeobservationfollowingequation(68),these
twoexpressionsfor dz coticideonlyif 1~I isconstant;thatis,
?iftheIRWconnecting~ and q isthelaw 73)(ar(18)),hencethe
samelawaatheoneforwldchtheequations(~) ~d (61)admitthe
solutions(7’2)l Thisiswhatisdoneinthe F !l’sienmethod.If,
onthecontrary,thealternativeinterpretationofequation(72)is
adopted,thecoticidenceasesto tist. b thiscase,ifthelaw
















equation(75)showsthatthegeneralsolutionfor @ + i~= isa
functionof E alone(contmininntheconstantH),thatis,itisa
functionof A - iO,where h isgivenby equation(19),a resultin
accordancewiththeChaplygin;s monogeneityconditions.
Theexpression(~) for z can30 alsowrittenbyusingthe








where g(!l)= gl(~)+ ~(~/~) istheccnqlexpotential@ + ifi$ in
J
thiscase.In theincompressiblecase H = O,K = 1,and 2Zi. ~ ~






_ . . —.———
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and7)a secondway;herea thirdwayof constructingflowsaround
closedprofileswithcirculationw131be shown,basedonthesubdivision
of g(g) into gl(E)ad @(E).
~t gl(Vfi(zi))= ~(~/E.@)be the
coqlexptentialofan inccmyressihleflowarounda closedprofilewith







where the integraticms are perfarmed along
@ane enclosing the profile, or around._&e









andthevalueof z givenby equation(79)fa a campresstbleflow
with g = gl isnotone-valued.Butif g=gl+~ for~e
















Hencefarreal ~. and H = -E.~v~,.
.-
If equation (79)mustbe one=valued,thelastquanti~mustbe
eq,tito (seeequetion(82))
. . . . ..—.——

















p+im- =g(E) =/3&) +










of EJE, Is Emaly-ticill d-lits
domainofvariation,andwillgeneratea flowarounda closedprofile
withcirculationr.













puttingn = O or n = 1 inequation(83).For n = 1 enexpression
isobtainedwhichcohcideswithwhatbecmestheLighthillsoltiion
for 7 = –I (reference8).
Thesolution(84)satisfiestheconditionofgeneratingsolutions
arouadclosedprofileswithcticulationwhen /qEl= Constant,end
z isgivenby equation(7g).Nowif [q~1 isvariable,asgivenby
equetion(74),sndtheequations(72)areconsideredasappro~te
solutionsoftheexactequations(6o)end(61),itisstillpossibleto
fM solutionsforwhich z, givenby equation(78),isOnevdued. H
- ~(~/E.m)iSthec~lex p~enti~ forthe~ovessible c~e,


































willrepresent,vhentheexpressions(70)for ‘E and q ae replaced
bytheexactconnectionbetweenm and w, ~ apprate solutionof
theexactequationswithcirculation
r ()‘r1+r2=rl l-~a








Naturellyt~s soltiionstillholdswhen I*I = Constsmt.
Anapp?oxhuatesol~ionfoythetransomLccaseisnownoted,
correspondingtothesubsonicKar&@Tsienap~oximation.H Mm = 1,
thentheK&rm&Tslenvalue(equation(21))for K iszero.The
133_fthe ~ !sienvelue(equation(21) isadoptedfor K,whichmakestherigh&handsideofequation(71 zeroatinfinity,then
.- -.—.—— —— --——-— .——
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correspondingcurveof 1 – & infigure7 reducestothehorizontal
axis 1 – M? = O. fithiscasetherigh~ sidesofequations(60)
EUNI(61)arezero,endtheres_pcti~esolutionsare
@ = fl(w) +Tf2(w)
.
.
I = * el(W)+ e2(W)





;R.P.(Wf2’)++~+l.P. (f2~ =f2t ++z=— ,.p.p($+f2.]
($ )@+i#=4LP. (fl’)+iI.P.~fl”+w2f2”+wf2’-f2
Theapproximategaslawcorrespondingto 1 – lf?=o ia,by
equation (56),m = Constant,thereforePOIP is fioportional to w.
Actuallym hasamax3mmnekM = 1,andthedistemceb tweenthe






exactequationsinthetransonicfield(evenfor Mm+ 1 butnear1),
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Figure4.- v=i~les q ~ PI, -
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Figure5.- ConrparisonoftheChaply&nand
theM-Tsien appro~tione or
1- M2 as a function of Plpo with
exact relation for several. values of
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